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.. ,ged beggar ventured; to ask
hi. Now It was the ancient prlv- -

of the great to try me temper oi
Hades uron beggars and such

Mechanically the king swept

.( old mans head, for he did not
to be disturbed. The blood spurt-roi- l

the granite slabs of the river
In a sheet of purest vermilion. The
railed. Chance had solved the
m for him. "Build a bridge

said to the court carpenter,
jist inch a color as that stuff on
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HI Offer,
lltnerous If not alluring offer was
1; made by an exasperated physi- -

ii to the penurious father of an in- -

(young man. The old man wished
secure his son's admission to the

ine asylum, but seemed unwilling
Hf for the necessary certificate.

bearing his plea of poverty
iirb the doctor knew to be false
; bearing him also tell of the many
pntea to which he had been put by
i ungrateful children, the physician
ntd his hand to end the recital,
ui, ee here," he said sharply, "you
i'. pay nie for this one, and I'll give

a certificate for yourself whenever
1: wish to use It, for nothing."

At the Dinner Table.
Oeorgle, don't stare at Mr. Crum- -
that way. It Isn't polite." "I was

w waltln' to see htm pick up his
ua ot water, ma. I heard pa tell
i that he drinks like a fish." CU
:d Plain Dealer.
n city of Itoclwetor, with an eHtlmntud
iolitloD of 1H0.000, piiys i,575 per month
IM collection and umpot al of Its gnrhnge.

Do Tour Feet Arlie anil Hum?
'btke Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eaa- e, a
'Jer for the feet. It makes tlulit or

hoe teal easy. Cures Corns. lliinlou".
I'llleo. Hot. Kmurtlni? nml Hwpntinu- Fnet
fi Ingrowing Nulls. Hold by all drurglHts

w km norm. 2a ctg. Ham Die sent HJiE,
liinu Allen 8, Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

He Joiianmfl tea morchnuts nre contain- -

Jllog establishing ten houses, after the
iu iuo jurgu uiiiun ui iitu

bmitllreB nn ATnnrlnnA tr H M.II1, r-- .

ImruiLEaa Dtih. Simply boilinR your
i. un ujo u an uui necessary. Bold

K'lll druggtate.

Host kinds of clny contain a cousldornlile
portion of Iron; the red color of bricks,

jrenmple, is due to the presence ot oxide

To Cure a CnM In On T)a w.
'lIlljllTITl Dnnun nmuluu M Ail
"Wu nliiud tb muoy If it IhIIb m cure.

l.Oiovt aiguatui la on eaub box. tbc.

urn QmnlrnH nltn,iut nvplnuivnlv

generally through Europe.
'efurels the best medicine we ever used

iHiarivctlnns of throat and lungs. Wa.
Vnnburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1SMJU.
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Better Blood
Better Health,
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that t

ttaker- - Ttltt' "ow It cures
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tj P to tbs Qood Health point.

Huod's Sarsaparilla
-- 2i!sOrStttest Blood Medloliie.
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"mm? I Thompson'! EjiWifer.

REV. DRJTALMAGE.

THB EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISOQftJRSK.

Sllbjeel: The linll ol Honor A Trllmts to
veryiiHy Heme In the Pliiwl Itend.

Jnlnint Tlier Will Kecelve the
4;rowo of Valor,

(Copyright lKiHi.1

Wasiiinotov. I). ('.- -. I)r. fVfi-:i- ro.

IS POM' lll'IHililliir l 1..,,,,. ,,,,,11 :..
the Kicit cities ol KiikIiuiiI nml
semis this discouise, in wlncli he hIiowk

iiiii many who in tins puns ns of
little imiHii tiince will in I lip il..v ..r
rcadjiistmetit lie crowiiefl with liiuli iiiinor;
text. 11 Timotliv ii. :t. "Tlum I... .,.... .

endure hardness.'"
Historians nre not slow to ni bum leditethe merits of great militaiv cliieftaius.
e have the full Instil poiu-ait- of the

J.romlvi-lls-
, the WnslmiKtoiis, the Nairn-Icon- s

mid the Wellinntons of the woild.
jiisiory is not written in luu-- ink, but
with red ink of I minim Itlf.ojt riiof hiiinan ambit ion ilu not drink iim
".wis iniiiie out ol silver or kuIcI or s

stones, but out. or the lilcat lied
skull of the fallen. Hut I am now to un
ion hc'toie you a scroll ot heroes that the
world has never aiknowleiluecl -- those who
laced no nuns, blew- - no liiiirln lilut .....
(Mieieil no cities, chained tin captives to
their chariot wheels, and vet in the (rn-a- t
day oi eternity will stainl holier than
sonic of those whose names startled the
nations--an- d seraph and rapt-spiri- t and
archanirel n ill tell their deeds to n listen-iu-

universe. I mean the heroes ol com-
mon, everyday liic.

In this roll in the lii-- iiim-- I nil
the heroes of the sick room. W hen Satan
hail failed In overcome ,lni, ho said to
tiod. "rut lorth Toy hand and touch his
Mimes ami Ins tlesh. ami lie will em-s-

Thee to Thy t.ice." Satan had louiid out
that which we have all louiid out that
sickness is the ureatest lest of one's char-
acter. A man who can stand that can
stand anvlhiiiK. To lie lmt in n room uf
last as though il, were a liastile, to lie so
nervous yon cannot emliire the tap of a
child's loot, to Imve luscious fruit, whieli
temtils lie; appetite of the robust ami
healthy, excite our loatliinir disgust
when it first appears on the platter; 10
have the rapier of pain strike tiironuh the
side or across the temple like n razor or
to put the loot into a vise or throw the
whole limly into a blaze of lever. Yet
there have been men anil women, but
inore women than men, who have cheer-
fully endured this hardness, Throuiili
years of exhaustiiiK rheumatisms and

itif neuralgias they have (tone ami
through bodily distress that rasped I lie
nerves ami tore the nm-cl- and oalcd the
cheeks and stooped the shoulders. liy
the du'l light of the sick looni taper they
saw on their wall the picture of tliat land
where the inhabitants are never sick.
Through the dead silence of the night they
hei.rd the chorus of the angels.

The cancer ale awav her life from week
to week and day to day. ami she became
weaker and weaker and every "good
night"' was feebler than the "good night''
beloro, yet never sad. The children looked
up into her face and saw suffering trans-
formed into a heavenly smile. Those who
suli'ered on the battlclield amid shot and
shell were not more heroes and heroines
than those who, in e field hospital ami
in the asylum, had levers which no ice
could cool and no surgery cure. Xo shout
ot a comrade to cheer tlieui, but uiiinlmess
and lu lling ami homesickness, yet willing
to sutler, confident in tiod, hopeful oi
heaven. Heroes of rheumatism, heroes ol
neuralgia, heroes of spinal complaint, he-

roes of sick headache, heroes of lifelong
invalidism, heroes and heroines! Thev
shall reign for ever and ever. Hark! 1
catch just, one note of the etcrnnl anthem,
"There shall be no more pain!" Ulcss
tiod for that!

In this roll 1 also find the heroes of toil,
who do their work uncomplainingly. It
is comparatively easy to lead u regiment
into batte when you know thai, the whole
nation will applaud the victory, it is com-
paratively easy to doctor the sick when
you know that your skill will lie appre-
ciated by a large company of ll lends ami
relatives, it is comparatively easy to

mi audience when in the gleaming
eyes and Hushed cheeks you know that
your sentiments are adopted, but to do
sewing when you expect the employer will
come ami thrust his thumb through the
work to show how imperfect it is or to
have the whole garment i.towii back on
you to be done over auaiu: to build a
wall and know there will be no one to
say voil did it well, but only n swearing
employer howling across the scaffold ; to
work until your eyes are dim and your
back aches and yoiir heart faints, and to
know that if you stop before night, your
children will starve! Ah. the sword has
not slain so many as the needle! The
great battlefields of our civil war were not
(ictlvsbiirg and Shiloh and South Mount-
ain. I lie great battlefields were in the
arsenals ami in the shops and in the at-
tics, where women made army jackets for
a sixpence. I liey toiled on until tiny
died. They had no funeral eiilogiuni. but.
in the name of my tiod. this day I enroll
their names aiming those of whom the
world was not worthy. Heroes of the
needle! Heroes of the sewing machine!
Heroes of the attic! Heroes of the cel-

lar! Heroes and heroines! Mess Hod
for them!

In this roll I also find tlio heroes who
have uncomplainingly endineii domestic
injustices. They are men who for their
toil and anxiety have no sympathy iu
their homes. Exhausting application to
business gets them a livelihood, but an
unlrugal wife scatters it. He is fretted at
from the moment he enters the door until
lie comes out of it. The exasperations of
business life, augmented by the exaspera-
tions of domestic life. Such men are
laughed nt, but they have a heartbreaking
trouble, and they would have long ago
gone into appalling dissipation but ior the
grace of (iod.

Society is strewn with the
wrecks of men who, under the northeast
storms of domestic lelicity. have been
driven on the rocks. There are tens of
thousands of drunkards , made such
by their wives. That is not poetry: that
Is prose. Hut the wrong is generally in
the opposite direction. on would not
have to go far to liud n wife whose lile
is a perpetual martyrdom --something
heavier than a stroke of the list, unkind
words, staggering home at midnight and
constant maltreatment, which have lelt
tier only a wreck of what she was on that
day wlieu in the luiilst of a brilliant as-

semblage the vows were taken and lull
organ pluved the wedding march and the
carriage rolled away with the benediction
of the people. What was the burning ol
Latimer and Hidlcy at the stake coin-pare- d

with this? 'lhose men soon became
unconscious in the tire, but tncre is a
thirty years' martyrdom, a filty years
putting to death, yet uncomplaining, no
(litter words when the rollicking compan-
ions at '! o'clock iu the morning pitch the
husband deail drunk into tlie Irout entry,
no bitter words when willing from the
swollen brow the blood struck out in a
midnight carousal, bending over the bat-

tered and bruised form of him who when
he took her from her father's home prom
ised love and kindness und protection, yet
nothing but sympathy and prayers and
forgiveness before they are asked for;
no bitter words when the family Hi hie
goes for rum anil the pawnbroker's shop
gets the last decent dress. Koine day,
desiring to evoke the story of her sol-ro-

voil say, "Well, how are you get-

ting along now?" and. rallying her
trembling voice and quieting her quivering
lip. she hiivs, "I'retty well. 1 thank you;
prettv well." She never will toll you. In
the delirium of her last sickness she may
tell all the other secrets of her lifetime,
but she will not tell that. Not until the
books of eternity ure opened on the
throne of judgment will ever bo known
what she has suffered.

I find also in this roll the heroes oi
Christian charity. We all admire tbs
George Pen body and the James
of the earth, who give tens and hundreds
of thousands of dollars to good objects.
Hut 1 am speaking now of those who, out
of their pinched poverty, help others of
such men us those Christian inissiouuricH
at the west, who proclaim Christ to i iw
people, one of them, writing to the secre-
tary in New York, saying: "I thank you
for that $25. Until yesterday we have
hud no meat in our house for three
months. We huve suffered terribly. My
children huve no shoes this winter. Anil
of those people who have only u hulf loaf
of bread, but yive a piece uf it to olhess
who are hungrier, and of those who huve
only a scuttle of coal, but help others
to fuel, und of those who huve only a
dollar in their pocket and give twenty-tivj- i

ujuin to somebody else, umi of .thut

father 'who wears n ,ia:t:py ront and oi
Hint mother who wears a failnl dress,
that their children may be well appar-
eled. on call them paupers or lagamuf-lin- s

or emigrants. I cull them heroes and
heroine. ou ami I may not . now
where they live or what their name is.
Hod knows, and thev have more angels
hovering over them than you and 1 have,
und they will have n higher s at in heaven.
Thev may have only a cup of cold wnter
to give a poor traveler or may have onlv
picked n splinter from the nail of n child's
linger or have put only Inn miles nU
I he treasury, but the Lord knows them.
Considering what they had. thev diil
more than we have ever done, anil their
laded dress will become a white robe,
u,qd the small room will be an 'Xtcrnal
mansion and the old hat w ill be exchanged
lor a coronet of victory and all the ap-
plause of earth and the shouting of heaven
will be drowned out when I iod rises up
to give His reward to those humble work-
ers in His kingdom nml to say to them,
"Well done, g.ci. and faithful servant."

Yon have all seen or heard of the ruins
of Melrose Abbey, I suppose in some
respects they are the nio-- t exquisite ruins
on earth, and yet. linking at it, 1 was
not so impressed von may set it do .'.

to bad taste, but 1 was not so deeply
stirred as 1 was at n tombstone at the
toot of that abbev. the tomb-tun- e nhiceil
by Walter Scott over the grav;? of an
old man who had served him n good
many years in his house, the script ion
most significant, and I defy any man to
stand there and read it without tears
coming into his eyes the epitaph, "W ell
done, good nml faithful servant." Ilh.
when our work is over, will it be fi.iind.
because of anything e have done lor
tiod or the church or suffering humanity,
that such an inscription is approp. I. lie
lor us? (onl grunt it!

Who are those who vt re lirave-- t and
deserved the monument hold
Cluvorhouse and his burlv soldiers of
.lolin llrown. the Kdinburgb carrier, ami
his wile? Mr. Atkins, the perseiutid
minister of .lesiis Christ in Scotland, was
secreted by John llrown and Ins wile,
mid Claverhouse rode up one day with
Ins armed men and shouted in Irout. ol
the house, .lohu Hrown's little girl came
out. He said to her. "Well. miss, is Mr.
Atkins here?" She made uo answer, for
she could not betray the minister of the
gospel. "Ha!" Clavrhoiise said, "Then
voil are a chip of the old block, are you?
I have something in my pocket lor you.
It is n nosegay. Some people call it n
thumbscrew, lint 1 call it a nosegay."
And he got oil his horse, and l.e put il
on the little girl's hand and began to turn
it until the bones clacked and she cried.
Me said: "Don't cry, don't cry. This
isn't a thumbscrew; this is a nosegay."
And they heard the child's civ, nml the
lather and mother came out, and Claver-
house said: "It seems that you three
have laid your holy heads together, lie
termined to die like all the rest if your
hypocritical, canting, sniveling crew,
liatlier than give up good Mr. Atkins,
pious Mr. Atkins, von would die, 1 have
a telescope with ine that will improve
your vision." Ami he pulled out a pis-
tol. "Now." he said, "you old pragmatic,
lest you should entch cold in this cold
morning of Scotland, and for the honor
and safety ol the king, to say nothing
of the rlory ol (iod ami the good of our
souls, I will proceed simplv and in the
neatest and most expediliois style t
hlotv your brains out.'

John llrown tell upon bis knees and
began to pray. "Ah! ' said Claverhouse,
"look out if you are going to pray. Steer
clear of the king, the council and ltichard
Cameron." "O Lord." said .lohn llrown,
"since it seems to be Thy will that 1 should
leave this world for a world where I
can love Thee better and serve Thee more,
I put this poor widow woman and these
helpless, fatherless children into Thy
bunds. We have been together ill peace
a good while, but now we must look forth
to a better meeting in heaven, and ns for
these poor creatures, blindfolded and in-

fatuated, that stand before ine, convert
them before it be too late, und may they
who have sat in judgment in this lonely
place on this blessed morning upon inc.
a poor, dctcnselcss fellow creature, may
they in the last judgment Iind that mercy
which they have refused to me. Thy most
unworthy lint faithful servant. Amen."

He rose anil said, "Isabel, the hour has
come of which I spoke to you on the
morning when 1 proposed hand und heart
to you, and are you willing now. for the
love of (iod to let me die?" She put her
arms uround him and said: "The Lord

and the Lord hath taken uwny.?uve, be the name of the Lord." "Stop
that sniveling." said t Inverhouse. "I
have had enough oi it. Soldiers, do your
work! Take aim! Kire!" And the head
of John Hrown was scattered on the
ground. While the wile was gathering
up in her nprou the fragment of her hus-
band's head gathering them up for bur-
ial Claverhouse looked into her face nml
said: "Now, my good woman, how do ton
feel now about your bonnie mail :" "Oh,"
she said, "1 always thought weel of him.
die has been very good to me. I hod no
reason lor thinking anything out weel ot
him, and 1 think better of him now. Oh.
whnt a grand thing it will be iu the list
day to see (iod pick out His heroes and
heroines! Who are those paupers of eter-
nity trudging off from the gates of heave i?
Who are they? The Lord Claverhous.--s

and Herods and those who had c;'itc-i- s

and crowns und thrones, but they lived
for their own aggrandizement, and they
broke the heart of nations. Heroes of
earth, but paupers in eternity. 1 beat the
drums of their eternal despair. Woe,
woe, woe!

What harm can the world do you when
the Lord Almighty with unshcathed sword
tights for you? 1 preach this sermon for
comfort, (io home to the place just
where God has put you to pluy the hero
or the heroines. Do not envy any mini
his money or his minimise or his social po-

sition. not envy any woman her ward-
robe or her exquisite appearance, lie the
hero or the heroine. Il there be uo flour
iu the house and you do not know where
your children are to get bread, listen, and
you will hear something tupping against
the window pane, (in to the window, und
you will find it is the beak of a raven, and
open the window, and there will tty in the
messenger that fed r.lijali. Do you think
that the (Iod who grows the cotton of the
south will let you freeze for link of
clothes? Do vou think that the (iod who
allowed His disciples on Sabbath morning
to go into the giaiulield and then take
the grain and rub it in their hands and
eat do yon think (iod will let you starve?
Did you ever bear of the experience of
that old man, "1 have been young and
now am old. yet 1 have never seen the
righteous forsaken or his seed begging
bread?" Get up out of your discourage-
ment, O troubled soul, O sewing woman,
(t mail kicked and ciiHed by unjust ein- -

O ye who are hurd bese . in theIdoyers,
life ami know not which way to

turn, O bereft one, O you sick cue witli
complaints you have told to no one, come
and get the comfort ol i. subject! Lis-
ten to our greiit Captain's cheer, "To him
that overcoinelh will I give to eat of the
iruit of the tree ot file which is in the
uiidst oi' the iarudiu of God."

dangers of Nlg-h-t Parties.
"liboiiilnate night parties for

dren,"' euld a prominent city physl-clu- n

recently, while speaking ot tho
care of the young, "and I believe every
phytdclun does. It is not so much tho
exposure and the eating lu the night,
but the breaking Into tho sleep habit.
Equally bad la It for children to study
In the evening. It gorges their brains
with blood, and If they sleep they
dream. I had a little patient of 12
years who was wasted and nervous,
and whose dreams were filled with
problems. It wus a marvel and a pride
to his parents that tho younger
worked out hard problems In his sleep
such as he failed to master when
awake. But he came near his final
problem. I locked up his books at 4

o'clock. He muet not touch one after
supper; he must play and romp and
then go to bed. He Is now robust.
You cannot emphasize too strongly the
njlechlcf of children's nlubt study."

Quits
She Is your physician of the new

or old school? He The newest, I be
lieve. She What Is bis distinguish-- ,
lng peculiarity T HeSmall dosea and
big fee
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Silbjenti Inth nr.lnlin tint ItnptU', Mark
vl M-'t- Oolilu Test. Kpli. ., 1

Vrr. al .'M Cninmentnrj
on the liny l.ennon.

CoNNKcriNo IiUks. .Tonus, on Ills return
to Capernaum from His third missionary
tour, heard of the death of John, This
was about the time of the return of the
twelve np ntlos.

U. "And Klnn Herod." This was Herod
Antlpas, the tetrnrnli, or ruler, of Galileo
and I'flrnn. He wns one of the sons of
Horod the Great "Heard of Him." Ot
.fosiis. Mutt. 14:1. Herod Iind, no doubt,
ImnrJ of Jesus before, but the pr?nhlnn
of the twelve apostles lm,l stirred the
whole eountry and His "fame" wes In-

creasing, no thnt It nltmated anew the at-
tention of Antlpns. "Was risen from the
dead." Herod Iind ftnprltoued John tho
Inst of March, A. I). 23, andtlin forerunner
was betminloil the hist of .March, A. I). !l.i
Herod's conscteuco iineused him. One who
would keep nn undisturbed pn.taa must
keep n clenr oonselnnen.
l. "It Is u prophet. ' T'.in iiboiiU nt.

pected that Ellas would actually descend
from hoiivHii and nshsr In th Mossiah
(Matt. Iti:l4, and that one of tho prophets
was iy uti raisqa iroui tue iimipi or tile sa:n
end.

10. "It Is John." When Iloroil heard t hmo
different views expressed, he hehl to his first
Idea that It wus John. "Whom I bo
'leaded. " What a bold confession of guilt
this wus! No need for the baptist now;
conscience performs the ofllco of ten thou-
sand ndirr unoustir.s. "He Is risen." Krom
this wo see that the doetrlneof the resurrec-
tion of the ilend was commonly nceepted
anionic the Jews; and thnt, bad as Herod
was, hit Imlieved In the Immortality of tho
soul and the resurrection of the dead.

17. "In prison." The pluye of his Im-
prisonment and death wus Maehorus, nine
miles northesst of tho Dead Ke.i See
dictionary. "For Hrodlns' snko." This
woman was n granddaughter of Herod the
Oreat, Nho llrst married Horod Philip, her
nnale who wns the fattier of Halomo.
Herod hnd put awny bis legal wife, tho
daughter of Arotns, king of Arabia rotreii.
nint hnd taken Herodius, though ThlMp,
Herodins' husband, was still living.

IH. "John had said unto Herod." Tho
Oreek verb Is iu tho imperfect tense and
means that "he repeatedly reproved bltn."
John was bold and fearless, Puulio nius
need to be severely rebuked,

1!. "Hilda quarrel." "Sot horsolt against
him." It. V. Hho hutod John ns an eniuny
because he hnd rebuked her sins. "Would
have killed him." Desired to kill him.
Ono form of sin loads to another. "She
could not." Horod would not yield to her
purposes at first, but maroly threw John In
prison.

'JO. "For Herod feared John." He Iind
respoot for him nnd feared bis words. The
truth at first took hold of his conscience.
"Knowing thnt," etc. This makes Herod's
sin all tho more glaring and heinous. From
this we see thnt holiness and Justice com-
mand the respect even of sinners. "And
observed him." "Kept him stfe." It. V,
Herod did not allow Herodius to accom-
plish her desires. "When ho heurd him.'-Hero-

went rupentedly to John's prouoh-Iuk- .
"He did ranny things." Ho wus not

only a hearer of the word, but wns In part
n door of the work. Homenlus which John
reproved he forsook, and some duties he
performed; but "he was much perplexed"
(H. V.), not knowing whether to give up
his sins fully or to continue In them. He
was "almost persuaded." "Heard him
glndly." 8o near wns he to the point of
ncoeptlng the truth. It is dnngurous to
be near. If Herod bad been told that In a
year or two from the time he was thus ad-
miring John be would take off his head, he
would not have believed It; yet such Is the
hnrdenlng and demoralizing effects ot sin.

31. "Wtien a convenient day." For
Herodlas. She was watching her oppor-
tunity to kill John. This convenient day
came for her when Herod made a birthday
feast In the nalnes at Macherus.

aa. "The daughter dauced." Hnlome,
a (laughter by Philip. Not a common dano.
lug-gir- l, but her own daughter. "And
pleased Herod." They were probably half
Intoxicated, reclining at the tables, ns their
custom wns. The Infamous saloon system
ot y ls only a remnant ot the ancient
revels, that were so vile nnd corrupting lu
their effects. And yet the million Is licensed,
and thus permitted nnd protected bylaw!

23, "He sware under her." It Is always
wrong to foreswear ourselves, by promis-
ing to do, or to keep secret, what has not,
as yet, been disclosed to us. "Unto the
half of my kingdom." A kingdom for a
dnnoel The promise of a drunken mat!.
Hut bow many In our day give away the
whole kingdom of their souls, with health
nnd hope, prosperity, peaoe and goodueis

yen, the whole kingdom ot heaven for
the paltry price ot a glass of wine; the
pleasure ot the table; the gratification ot
passlou or pride; the acquisition of a little
money.

24. "What shall I ask?" The mother was
not long In telling her; she was waiting for
this question.

28. "With baste." There Is no time to
lose If their murderous Intont Is carried
out. Herod drunk will do whut Herod
sober has refused to do. "Give mo by nnd
by." "Forthwith." It. V. (live me Im-
mediately. She took Horod bv surprise
and made ber demand "on the lnstnut, lest
Herod should change his mind," "In a
charger." On n large platter. "The head."
wnat a noia request I Hlie Is thirsting ror
his blood and wants his head at once.

20. sorry." His oouscionca
wns not entirely dead, and be wus worried
and troubled. "Yut for his oath's sake."
He cared more for his oath than for his
conscience, or John, or his God, He could
murder, but be must not break a wicked
oath thnt he never should have taken,
There are many y who, for thesuko
of un oath which hss no legal or moral
binding upon them, will violate their

and Imperil their soul's luterosts.
"wntou snt wnu nun." lie was airuld of
offending ibe grnnt men of his kingdom. A
slave to publlonplnlou. "Would not reject
uer. ."vote tne steps tnnt Had leu Iloroil
to this. 1. ltojnctingtlintruth. 2. Contin-
uing to indulge In his sins. 8. A drunken
feast; Honor is responsible for untold crime
nnd misery. 4. Au Immoral danco. ft. A

wicked outti, which neversuould have hoeii
tuken, but, onne taken, should have been
broken Immediately. (I. His four of the
people.

27. "And bohendod him." Hut John wns
ready. John Is not the only one who will
He uebeudud II the truth Is upheld. Let
liny man y tuke bis posii ion ngalust
the evils lu society, and, socially, bis head
will roll into tne basket; It ho takes his
position against evils lu the church, not
infrequently will bis head come oil ecclesi-
astically; If ho opposes the corruption In
politics, he will be beheaded politically.

2!l, "His disciples." John's disciples.
"Took up bis corpse." "It had been thrown
out," and they buried It as the last kind-
ness they could show to one they loved.
Thelrsorrow brought them to Jesus. Mutt,
14:12.

A Lstla (T) BenUnce.
It is the custom ol a teacher In tin

Central High school to have bei
scholars write their Latin translations
on the blackboard, each pupil writing
one. The space for such work Is small,
consequently the sentences are often
so crowded that it is difficult to find
the one being read by the pupil whoso
turn It is to recite. It greatly facili-

tates matters if he designates the part
of the board on which tils sentence,
may be found by a few words, as
"front board," or "by the window."
Mot long ago a boy was the iunoconl
cause of a great deal of laughter by
interposing the words "on the elds
board," after be bad read the first few
words of bis sentence, wblcb were:
"The Helvetians were fighting fierce-
ly," making it appear, "The Helve-
tians were fighting fierce! on tho
fide board." filwysilwnrl

Oldsst Vstsrau of Civil War.
John MacQowan of Clay county,

Florida,' asserts that he is the oldest
veteran of the civil war in the coun-
try. According to papers tow on file
In Washington be ls 122 years old. He
enlisted In 1863 in the Seventh

Neatsr.
Particularly polite and gallant was

the young man who was tntinterlnp
down W'ltherell street one day not long
ago, when the sidewalks were covered
with slush nnd the ditches were flood-

ed to the top of the curb. He wore e

pink carnation In his coat lapel; hlf
trousers were definitely creased; nil
shoes had lately been polished, al-

though the wealth of slush on th
walks had dimmed their brilliancy, lit
was approaching a crossing. Jus)
ahead of him a young woman waf
wheeling a baby carriage In the same
direction. The gutter was more than
ankle deep with ice cold water. The
young woman hesitated. To the res-ru- e

enme the young man. "Can't I as-

sist you?" he asked. "Thank you so
much," was the reply, so appreciative
In Its tone that the young man boldly
stepped into the watery ditch and fer-

ried the lady across. Then he picked
up the carriage and carried It over.
"There," he said, as he sat It down,
"I guess I haven't wakened it." He
said "it" because he didn't know
whether there was a girl or boy under
tho shawl. "Oh, It lan't a baby," vol-

unteered the young lady. "I was down
markotlng and this In such an easy way
to get the groceries home, you know."

Detroit Free Tress.

The Trouble with Slanklns.
"I haven't heard anything from

Slanklns for a long time. He went out
west and got to be a county treasurer
or something of that kind. How was
he getting along at last accounts?"
"His lost accounts, I am informed, did
not balance." Chicago Tribune.

LIKE MAHYJJHERS

Clara Kopp Wrote for Mr. Plnkltam'i Ad-

vice and Tell wlia It did for Hsr.
" Dkar Mrs. I'inkiiam : I liuve seen

so many letters from ladies who were
cured by l.ydia E. I'inkham a remedies
thut I thought I would ask your advice

In rrcard to mv condition.
I huve bren doetorlncr fnr

four years and have
taken different pat-
ent medicines, but
received very little
benefit. 1 am
troubled with back-
ache, in fact my
whole body aches,
stomach feels sore,
by spells get short
of breath and am

very nervous. Men-
struation is very ir-

regular with severe
i s iH'unug (idivu pains,yS V camps and baclc-- j
V ache. I hope to hear

S2"-J-L ;T from you at once."
Clara Kori, Rock port,

Ind., Sept. 87, 18UK.

"I think it is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydia
K. I'inkbam's Vegetable Compound did
for me. I wrote you somo time ago,
describing my symptoms and asking
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praiso your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,
' Take Mrs. I'inkbam's advice, for a wo-iiin- n

best .understands a woman's suf-
ferings, and Mrs. I'inkham, from her
vast experience in treating female ills,
can give you advice that you can get
from no othef source.' " Ct.ABA. Kopp.
Kockport, Ind., April 13, 1809.
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The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed Every Bottle.
So That the People May Know Just

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi-

cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is

superior to all others in every respect. You are
not experimenting when you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 500

Foreign Tonini,
strength story printed

Washington Star, may said
that wise person that knows

vernacular dialect-writ- er

done with earth
matter yoh talk?" asked

Jim's mother. "Dat talk what
Jes' talkin'?" "Yaaslr."

"Oh. ain't aho-nu- ff talk! Ev'y-body- 's

gotter speak school,
teacher learnln' negro dlaleck
piece."

Oreat Opportunity.
Applicant there opening here

sharp young man? Employer
What Applicant (conf-
idently) Anything. Employer Very
well. Take chair here
how business profita-
ble basis. We've been waiting years

born. Stray Stories.
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WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER MADE.
Foronly HM'rnto

rirmw, day.1 treatment medicine
.Hon-ey AddremaU

Wllla lleilli-in- r oniniinY, Klla-b- illiHt.. Ilaimlawn, Hranra Onlreailudiuna Ave., aelihikluu,

CuuKh Syrup.
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Puffs under the eyes; red nose;
greasy face don't mean hard drink-

ing always much shows that there
BILE IN THE BLOOD. true, drink-in-g

and over-eatin- g overloads the stomach,
but failure assist nature .regularly dis-

posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that dumped into the bowels and allowed

rot there, what causes all the trouble.
CASCARETS will help nature help you, and
will keep the system from filling with poisons,
will clean out the sores that tell of the sys-
tem's rottenness. Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the breath foul, eyes and
skin yellow; fact the whole body kind of
fills up with filth. Every time you neglect
help nature you lay the foundation for just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the
poisons out of the system and will regulate

you naturally and easily and without gripe pain. Start tonight tablet keep up for
week and help the liver clean the bowels, and you will feel right, your blood will rich,

face look clean, eyes bright. Get JOc box CASCARETS, take directed. you
cured satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat quickly and permanently

CURED BY

Mijar v u 1 i
DRUGGISTS

pimple-blotche- d,

CANDY CATHARTIC P

To tutdy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and poor to buy CASCARETS will send free. Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago New York, mentioning advertisement and paper.
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JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTS
CONDENSED ENOYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWUDCC, m ll
traata poa about arery tubjaot and tax) ama. it aoatalaa UO pat, proruaely lllwtrataa.
aad will ba Mat, poalpaM, tar Ma, In ttampa, poatal Bute of illrer. When roudlD you doubt.

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA :Hirill alaa fat you. It ka a torn--
Plata tndas. a that It ny ba 9 CI f Z --a. referred to eaally. ThU book
la a tick nil oa al Taluabla I" 11 If Tj II f UfarmaUoa. proaaatod U aa
lataratttac anaanar, and la raU worth to auy a aaaatan th nuU inn ot FIFTY CENTS nioa wa aak la It, Aatudyot thli book will
acora ot tnoainutabla banaflt to thoaa wboea adnaatloa haa bean aefUsttd, wnlla the To! am
wul alsa ba taunt at great valaa to thoaa wha oaaoot raadUr aomaaad th kowle4a-- thay
Uafirad. BOOK PUBLItHINO HOUtt. IS4 Laanard 8tw N. V. Cite.


